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ANNUAL MEETING on cLittfe 'J)iflmonf/lsfana 
ceanside Conservation T rust's rhi'tieEh annual, . 
meering was held at [h~ Casino on LirsJe Diamond 

Island. Following rhe business meeting, President 


Roger Berle recognized the generosity of Paui and Cyrus 
Hagge for their donation of two beautiful lots of island 
properC)'. Roger presented the Hagges with a framed Lesley 
MacVane photograph of a particularly phocogenic ponion 
of [he dOl)ated land. Members then walked or rode in golf 
carts to see first hand the donated land , IlOW named Hagge 
Woods, that includes mature forest and hundreds of feet of 
pristine shoreUne with a distant view of Falmouth. Their 
energetic foresight has preserved rhis land for us all (Q enjoy 
in perpet~ity. 

The members and guests· then returned through rhe oak 
forest-- co the front of the island where they ~eparated into 
groups and began rours oft~rec lovingly preserved cottages 
and gardens belonging to the Hackett.> rhe Pringle, and 
the Zerner families. T he owners graciously received each 
group. They spoke abom the history of their homes and 
answered many questions . 

. 
Members returned to the Casino for refreshments before 
deparring on boars up and down the bay. 

Former OCT President 
Stephanie Weaver was 
recognized at a recent 
board meeting fo r her 
years of hard work for 

Oceanside. 



INVADERS ON CLIFF ISLANDfiS ucces!/uf 'l3nttfe .'lYan by Stevan Little 

Ithough World War II 
i. saw successful effon s tor _ thwart invading fo rces 

from grabbing a fomhold on 
the islands and shoreline of 
Casco Bay, more recem effon s 
against invaders have nO( been 

quite as succc.ssfui. However, 
on Cliff Island some progress 
has been made against invasive 
plants rhanks to some dedicated 
and driven volunteers and rhe 
Cli ff Island Corporation for 
Ath letics, Conservation and Educadon 
(bence and morc easily known as ACE). 

C liff Islanders have been tackling the 
issue of invasive plants for about twenty 
years. We started with a small group of 
volunteers eradicating lim ited species. 
Our initial effortS were well· intentioned, 
and we made some progress over the 
years. In rhe past few years, ACE has 
buil t on the foundation laid long ago and 

. 	deve1oped- a more srrucmred~program 

which has had measurable success on 
what is a "forever" project. When we 
reaJize that some of Qur natural beauty 
is being swallowed up by invaders from 
away, we know the long battle is worth 
fighting! 

This year ACE was assisted by a 
$3,000 grant from C asco Bay Island 
Development Association (CErDA) . 
We identified plants on Cliff Island 
that were particularly bothersome 
and ones we could actually tackle and 
hopefully conquer. 'Wh il e each island or 
comm unity may face d ifferem types of 
plams, we defined invasives as "any non
native, alien plant that sprt!ads on Cliff 
Island in a way that causes environmental 
harm." We identified the fo llowing target 

speCies: 

Asiatic Bittersweet 
Shrub H o neysuckle 
Japanese Knotweed 
Japanese Barberry 
Multi flora Rose 
Jimsomwced (aka D anua) 
Purple Loosestrife 
Norway Maple - 2 

Native plants garden 

The batcle plan calls fo r waging 
the war as a multi-faceted effort: " 
educating the community about 
the problem, removing invasive 
plants from community property, 
working with property owners to 

identifY invasive plants on their 
property, involving the island sch ool 
students, holding volunteer work 
parties, and establishing invasive free 
gard ens in public areas. During each 
summer ·since 2009, w~ha~e· hired 

a knowledgeable college student 
to manage the variolls aspects of 
the program and, along with some 
younger assistants, do a lot of grunt 
work with shovels and picks. 

Educating the public (along with 
convincing skeptics lmaglOe 
that, skeptics o n islands in M aine!) 
is critical . Our latest program 
manager successfully interacted with 
the community by participating in 
group athletics and helping with 

commun ity p rojects. Th is led to 

conversations mar starred wirh 
"Who are you and why are you 
herd" This was just the foot in 

the door he needed to make his 
p itch about native plants and, 
more importantly, to remind 
people thar some of these plants 
arc a natural safe haven for Lyme 
disease-carrying deer ticks. Even 
serio lls skeptics take note of that 
serious health threat. 

Involving the island school population 
(all four kids) had m ultiple benefits: 
science lessons, free labor, and instilling 
a sense of community service in our 
younger generation. Talk about a real 
bang for our buck! The school kids were 
great as were summer kids who pitched 
in on volunteer days. 

We also worked with individual properry 
owners to identifY i nva.~ive plants on 
th eir property ana -suggested nat ive · 

replacement greenery. \Vhile it wa.~ 
never our intent to provide a landscaping 
service, in return for some volunteer 
hours we at times pulled some invasive 
plants from private lots. 

We learned over time that our be.~t 

volunteer efforts were in short blasts 
instead of asking people to give up a 
full day. Well-organized work parties 
no marc than two hours in length were 
found to be more prodtctive than longer 
ones. 

~ Continued on Pag~ 6 

CASCO BAY INVASIVE PLANT GROUP 
by Erno Bonebakker 

asual conversarions du ring a property tour can lead to new ini tiatives. 
Duri ng OCT's tour of the new Hagge property on Little Diamond in July, 

""_~ a conversation between OCT board. member Erno Bonebakker and long ti me 
Cliff Island summer resident and inva.~ ive plant activist Caco~n Walker led to the 
creation or (he Casco Bay Illvasive Plant Group. 

Much work has been done on Cliff Island over almost a rweney year period, yer little 
is known on other islands about (he efforts, successcs and challenges encountered by 
the Cliff Islanders. Quick checks with OCT's John Spencer, Eric Handley, and Bob 
Bi[(enbender o n the ferry ride back to Portb nd resulted in creatio n ofan e-mail list thar 
now includes comacrs fo r most of the Casco Bay islands berween Portland and Eagle 
Island as well as the adjacent main land rowns. 



CUSHINGS ISLAND INVASIVE PLANT REMOVAL HELPS 
:hi{)lUlrdi'l3uttetflies in :hi(!jmti{)n by John Spencer 

ushings Island was one of 
the many places in the bay 

..... :....J this faU (0 see monarchs 
in migration. I was extremely 
lucky (0 be on rhe: southwestern 

end of the island (The Point) on 
Saturday. September 15. The 
sun was out in the afternoon. A 
strong wind from the northwest 
held up (he bum:rAic:s from 
making the break across the shi p 
channel to Portland Headlight. 
The monarchs were massing in 
large numbers, finding shelter 
Ollt of the wind, and refueling on 
lhe goldenrod and asters. Scores 
wert in the air aJl about me. 
Some goldenrod plants had ten 
to [Wenty butterflies on each. The 
walk to The Point at end of Cushings 
had been deared of many invasive 
pl:UHS the previous fall. Native plams 
quickJy reestablished themselves where 
invasive honeysuckle was removed. By 
September there were lush new stands 
of goldenrods and asters. On one 
Saturday of the Monardl migration, I 
was in a tunnel of butterflies for about 
a quarter mile. At any time len to thirty 
butterflies darted abo ut the cleared 
path. It was perfect timing. 

':7'r- ':::;-1The 
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Wh ile I will remember that day for 
tbe massed colors of the butterflies, 
goldenrods, and asters. it will also be a 
reminder of the val ue of conservation 
programming. T be clearing on this path 
was a project of the Cushings Island 
Conservation Corporation and was done 
primarily to establish a fire lane along 
the back of the island. T his was one of 
the several steps the island community 
rook in response to heavy damage from 
a February 2010 storm in the island's 
spruce woods, a storm that damaged 

Boy sokJin oftht Invasivt Plant Army 
mling with his weapon at the ~ady 
aftn a brisk skirmuh with a mutant 

patch ofOrimtd BitfmUl!et on 
Stockman Island. The palch suffired significant 

woodlots all along the coast of Maine. 

continues uujight With 
a more moL. 

un71 ~apon 
on liule Diamolld. 
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attrition but remaim a thmll. Hmry &nney 

age 7 ofLondon, England, is sun on the sho~ 0/ 
Stockman island after clipping bittmwut with bis 
brolM Charlie and Gralldfothn- Erno &nebakku. 

path clearing 
was one ofa number 
of actions that 
qualified Cushings 
as a FireWise 
Community with 
the Maine Forest 
Service. With 
much appreciated 
hel p from staff v.rith 
the Forest Service 
and the City of 
Portland, C ushings 
Islanders took steps 
as individuals and 
as a community to 

prOtect our island 
from the risk of 
fire. Clearing the 

path to The Point showed how an 
island commun ity could see multiple 
benefits comi ng from active land 
management. This clearing project 
helps the communi£)' manage fi re risk, 
scan s ro address [he many negatives thac 
come along with invasive planes, lessens 
exposure to ticks and Lyme disease. gets 
more islanders invested in stewardsh ip 
roles, demonstrates how quickly the land 
can respond to appropriate care, and, 
with this yeat 's show of butterflies, gives 
me inspiration ro carryon responsible 
conservation e.!fons in this unique: part 
of the world. 

(PhDtD tdlu:n by CUJhings Island rtsident Shflby Schuck 
showing monarcm TeSting in lin oak at The Poim.) 

With a Coogle Groups site created by John Spencer, the 
members of rhe list have access to informat ion about each 
area's problem invasivcs, contacr information fo r mher 
members, as well as links and documents helpful for invasive 
plant management. The site has thirty~four members and 
counting. Conmcr the group at ebonebak@gmail.com. 

As rhe weather cools and folks spend more rime at rhe computer 
and less in the Seld, we hope that mere will 
be an increasing pace of exchange and ...._-L 

discussion. Some ideas for next season 
include: an island workday/gathering, 
additional surveys of smaller islands fo r 
invasives. a trOOP of "plant scours ~ thac are 
available fo r surveys and advice to landowners, 
and experiments using goats to manage invasives. 

mailto:ebonebak@gmail.com


LITILE DIAMOND ISLAND'S PLAN FOR FIGHTING INVASIVE PLANTS 

Tid J{otd,;KutEzo iftIie rp/{JrtIi, :Mc'l)onafd's rVa6te:MeaI 

by Clint Blood 

nvasive species on Little Diamond Island? Yes, LDI has all three in 
abundance as do many of the islands in Casco Bay. I am of course

[ 
_ talking about berberis thunbergH, celastrus scandens and lonicera 
periclymenum , better known as Japanese barberry, bittersweet and 
honeysuckle. 

Back up. Two years ago Dale Doucette came over to my cortage and 
talked about invasive species and how negatively they affect birds, 
butterflies and other plants. I went out and pulled my birrersweet and 

had a couple of Japanese 
barberry plants removed from 
my properC)'. Labor Day 2011 
at ou r annual LDJ meeting. 
I was appointed Roads and 
Rights of Way Chair. Thjs 
rradirionally is a dlan.ldess 
job. You have to concact 
the city and plead to have 
gravel brought over to the 
island to repair roads. Dale 
said I sho uld contact Mr. 
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Bittenbender of Maine Audubon 
and. board member of Occanside_ 
Conservation Trust. He said he 
would give a talk on invasive 
species and specifically Norway 
maples, planted on LDI 100 years 
ago to mark property lines. M r. 
Bittenbender gave his talk in June 
2012 to about 20 people. H e 

mendoned Japanese barberry, as 
well as bittersweet and honeysuckle. 
was a resdng area or Tick Hotel for 
Lyme disease ticks. Being one of 
many residents on LOI who count 
ou rselves as Lyme disease survivors, 
I saw these plants as a safery issue. 
At our LDI association meeting on 

July 3. 2012, [displayed colored 
pictures as well as pieces of 
Japanese barberry and bittersweet. 
It was agreed that barberry should 
go. The following week I and 
another elderly islander spent 
one day cutting barberry on 
the roads and putting our haul 
on community property for 
all islanders to see llntil Heavy 
Island Pick-up in September 
201 2. 

Next. 1 held a meeting of several islanders 
to get guidance concerning Norway maples. 
The previous Roads and Rights ofWay Chair. 
the islander in charge of long range plann ing, 
a tree hugger, 
and the person 
who had the 
most direct 
comact with 
the city on 
many ISSUes 

atrs=nded. 
Since me 
Norway maples 
were at their 
end of life and 
Portland was 
taking down 
3-4 per year, 
we felt no 
further work 
was needed. But 
bittersweet, the 
Kudzo of the 
North, a term 
used by the tree 
hugger, became 
rhe focus. We 
decided to have a 
workday near the 
end ofAugust 
so that a1l (he 
b ittersweet 
could be picked up by H IP fn September. 
But upon looking over the thickets of 
bittersweet, we reaJized it was an impossible 
[ask to manually cut and pull it all our. I . 
then remembered rhe mower (hat the city 

had used to cur along the roads the previous 
fall. I emaHed Troy Moon, the city island 
liaison person, and explained out simation. 
H e immediately set up a date to meet. He 
brought over the director of flIP, as well as 
Mr. Mulkern, the mower operator. At that 
meeting Mr. Mulkern's island knowledge, 
concern for the environment, and his 
knowledge of the John Deere mower was 
quickly evident. A5 time went on, I have 
come to know Mr. Mulkern as a true 

~ continut:d on pagt: 6 
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Protect your environment 
to control Lyme disease: 
o 	Pets should be treated with topical tick repellants and 

vaccinated against Lyme disease. 
Don't feed any wildlife; attracting them near your home• 	• o 
leads to problems. 

o 	EveI)' deer is likely to feed athousand deer ticks in the 
course of ayear. Consider supporting the management 
of deer popu~tions. Keeping 111e deer popu~tions down 
below t5 per square mile is recomme nded.tcause dur ticks (Black-legged Ticks) are the most 

common carriers ofLyme distllSc, as well as similar o 	Eliminating rodents is difficult, but attracting m~e to 
outdoor boxes containingwicks that a~y pesticides will killdiseases like Anaplasmosis and Babesia, they arc a 
the t~ks on the m~e . Use indoor mousetraps as welLserious threat 10 Casco Bay islarukrs who enjoy the outMon. 

Plainly said, ticks require a blood meal before they can lay o 	Movewoodpiles,which harbor rodents, away from your 
A .......acted by C02 (such as human breath), ticks bite and 
 home. 

k·fi-inject th- e Lyme pathogen, leaving an unp asant gratuzty or o 	 Birds can host deer ticks, and the debris from feeders can 
their meaL attract rodents. 

o 	 Keepthe brush under trees cleared. Remove shrubbyThe Lyme disease pathogen is a virulent spirochete wh!~h is 

incubated in rodents, mice, chipmunks and shrews. Am,mab 
 growth, especk1l1y invasives such as binersweel, barberl)' 

and honeysuckle. BarberI)' is an invasive plant that issuch as doff. calS, and deer, as well as humam, pro.vl~ a 

source ofa bwod meal for ticks that thty nted to lay eggs. BIrds known to harbor deer ticks.Mice love the protection 
harbor ticks, bue they also eat ticks. barberl)' provides from predators, so clear barberl)' to 

reduce mouse habitat.Although ticks bite from March through October, the pri,me 
o 	Keep a lawn border aroundyour house and play areas,feeding time for the infected t~,cks i~June throu~h August. Ttck~ 

mowed to three inches high. Rake up debris and leaves.hang on plants and Look like movtngfreckles. They do n~tfy' 

they do not hop; they crawl. Ticks numb the site before blfmg, 
 o 	Widen pathsthroughwoods and shrubby areas.Trails 
and the bite is a small, red bump. A bulls eye target shape o~ should be cut and mowed to 8 feet wide by 8 feet tall. 
rash can form, but it's not uncommon to have no rash or bulls o 	 Pest~ides are a last resort in controlfing deer ticks. The 

risks of unintended consequences from pesticide use on 
the oceans and fisheries could be devastating. 

eye target. 

A tick has to adhere to the bite site for 24 to 36 hours for 

pathogen rransmissiqn to occur. Ifa tick has a~he;ed, remove 
 Practice Precautions: 
it with fine-tipped tweezers by grabbing the ucks head c~se o 	 Wear whITe or Iight·coIored clothing and tucksocks into10 the skin and gently pulling straight up. Wash hands WIth 

pant legs when outdoors in brushy and high grassysoap and dean the tick bite With. an .antiseptic..Don't burn 

or otherwise a,moy the tick, as thzs wzll cause a hlgh~r rale of areas. 

trammission. Dispose of ticks by grabbing thtm wzth scotch 
 o 	 Use EPA·approved insect repellant on exposed skin. 

Repellants containing DEET, Picaridin, IR3535 or Oil oftape, so they won't escape. 
Lemon Eucalyptusare best. Permethrin can be used ioLyme disease symptoms are fiu~like, with joint pain and 
coat clothing but should never be used on skin.swelling, muscle aches, fatigue, chills, ftvtr and headache, o 	Do acfose inspection aftercoming in from outside andand swollen lymph noMs. Symptoms can occur up to 30 days 
again in a few hours.after bite. Many people have the symptoms over a .num~er of 

years. Lyme Disease can reoccur, and it can be persIStent ifnot o Shower using awashcloth. Ticks are hard fO feel and 
see, so do abody inspection looking for small blackchronic. 
pimples that move.

Contact your doctor as soon as you suspect .Lyme disease ~~ o 	Wash clothing worn outdoors.request a course ofantibiotics Like Doxycyclme. Be aggremve, o 	Winter cold does not kill ticks; check dogsand yourselfthe sooner il$ treated the better. The Later the treatment and 
all winter.diagnosis the harder Lyme disease is to cure. , (inloonatioo from the Lyme TII::k Infon'llational Forum held on long Island) 



WINTER BIRDING vn Cas{(J 13a!l 
The third annual Winter Casco Bay Cruise will leave the Casco Bay 
Ferry Taminal on February .16,2013 to explore the watm and skies 
ofone of/he mO$/ beautifolbllYs in Maine and for that matter in fbi! 
world This unique winter birding trip gives wlhe opportunity to see 
many species o/'birds thai call Casco Bay their winter home. Many 
people never see Casco Bay in the winter; but byjoining an expert 

group '?fguides, we will explore the birds and marine lift, the sights 
and sounds, and the culture and history ofthis jpecial bay. 

Email- crmservationcollahorative@gmailcom 
Phone: 699-2989 

Little Diamond Island's Plan for Fighting Invasive Plants ContinuedftompageS 

profess ional and an island treasure. I contacted Oceanside 
directors as well as property owners. They agreed to have 
Mr. Mulkern dear-cut the bittersweet and bamboo on their 
properry and OCT's conserved land. Once people saw rhe 
results of the work, they wanted other areas cleared. Many 
islanders co ntacted the ciry (0 praise Mr. MuJkern's work. 
He became Employee of rhe Month for dry employees, 
perhaps in pan from the great job he did on Little 

Diamond. 

The result. We have 
removed 95% of the T ick 
HOle! as wel l as about 
80% of rhe bittersweet. 

Little Diamond Island is 
safer, more beautiful, and 
more environmentally 
sustainable [han it was 
when Mr. Bittenbender 
gave his talk June 2012. 

Next year's goals: 

• 	 Bring in a nursery person to speak on replanting clear-cut 
areas with native plants. Whar works, where ro buy erc. 

• 	 Apply Round-Up ro biuerswttr areas in accordance to 

Audubon suggestions. 
• 	 Fund native species program with CLYNK bottles. 

Proposed slogan: DRINK NATNE; CLYNK your 
DRINK for LOl! 

• 	 Ask Mr. Mulkern to rerurn to fin ish cutting the 
bircersweer. 

• 	 Promote the elimination of Norway maple saplings and 
small Norway trees. 

• 	 Work on eliminadng honeysuckle, McDonald's Value 
Meal, so rhat birds will be able to build up their body fat 
for the long migrations ahead. Honeysuckle henries have 
very little nutritional value for birds. 

Lon g range goal: Little Diamond Island iyill be an 
environmentally sustainable island for generations to come. 

Invaders on Cliff Island Continued .from page 2 

On C li ff Island we have installed several new gardens in 
public areas - outside the US Post Office and the Stone 
Library are twO prime exam ples. These gardens show 
off some beautiful native growth and were specifically 
designed to include only plants which our local deer 
population find distasteful. 

Since rhis is a "forever" project, we needed a way to 
track and measure the effuctiveness our effons and 
ensure that each new invasive plant program manager 
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has the benefit of our past lessons learned . To this end, our 
latest program manager deyeloped a tracking program using 
GOOGLE Eanh. We now know the location ofall invasive 
growth on Cliff Island, whar was done at each location in 
2012, and the recommendations for next yea~s efforts. 

We are willing to share our lessons learned in detail. Please 
shoot me an e-mail atPSU301CO@myfairpoint.net - we'd 
be glad to help! Steve Little - President, ACE. 

I 

mailto:atPSU301CO@myfairpoint.net
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~ OCEANSIDE CONSERVATION TRUST Of CASCO BAY 


P .o . BOX 1040 4 • POR T LAN D , MA I NE 0 41 0 4 

7Zrne, Tafe.nt anaTreasure, "ana7/ianf.s 
As a nonprofit organization O ceanside happily and gratefully relies on and prospers from the 
many gifts from our Casco Bay community. In rurn we work ro apply these resources and 
assets to implement our mission. The OCT M ission Statement appears in each issue of our 
newsletter, and it is on our minds and in our conversations at work and at play, on and around 
our Islands. 

Oceanside has a very, very hardworking board of directors. During our four years spent on 
accreditation, the Time spent cnergeticaHy and professionally on our appointed ta..'lks has been 
incalculable. Among land trusts, we stand out in our dedication to effective annual monitoring 
of all our properties. Attendance at OCT meetings and events is exemplary and enthusiastic, 

Our Board has expertise in aU areas necessary to carry out our work cflectively and responsibly. 
The range of Talent is immediately evident as we apply our:;dves to our monthly meeting 
agenda items. We rarely find it necessary to access outside resources to address the challenges 
that come bef()re us. Legal skills, environmental expertise, publication ability. web site 
management, financial acumen, land management experience: knowledge and advice in all of 
these areas and more is readily available from our board members. 

When you read and respond to our fundraising pleas, you provide the Treasure every nonprofit 
requires to function and to act with foresight and vision. For the past half dozen years, we have 
implored you to double and then double again your annual giving. Fortunately many of you 
have honored these requests by increasing your generosity at three, four and five-figure levels, 
and we have been able to meet both short-term commitments and address longer-term goals. 
While our expenses have significandy increased due to our membership in our Collaboratives 
(PNLTC, for five years, and now SMCC) and our accreditation process, your giving has kept us 
financi:illy solvent. 

Oceanside is grateful to be able to play an important role in maintaining and enhancing the 
quality of life on our precious islands. We Thank you, our members for the funding you 
continue to provide and the trust in us which you annually - and sometimes more often! 
demonstrate. Please continue your generous support of Oceanside Conservation Trust. Have a 
wonderful winter, warmed by thoughts and dreams of our island lives! 

<l?6~ 
Roger Berle, President 
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_ OCEANSIDE CONSERVATION TRUST OF CASCO BAY 

P.o. BOX 1 040 4 • POR TL AN D , MAr N E 0 41 0 4 

7lme, Talent andTreasure ...andTlianh 
As a nonprofit organization Oceanside happily and gratefully relies on and prospers from the 
many gifts from our Casco Bay community. In turn we work to apply these resources and 
assets to implement our mission. The OCT Mission Statement appears in each issue of our 
newsletter, and it is on OUf minds and in our conversations at work and at play, on and around 
our Islands. 

Oceanside has a very. very' hardworking board of directors. During our four years spent on 
accreditation, the Time spent energetically and professionally on our appointed tasks has been 
incak:ulable. Among land trusts, we stand out in our dedicati.on to effective annual monitoring 
of all our properties. Attendance at OCT meetings and events is exemplary and enthusiastic. 

OUf Board has expertise in all areas necessary to carry out our work effectively and responsibly. 
The range of Talent is immediately evident as we apply ourselves to our monthly meeting 
agenda items. We rarely find it necessary to access outside resources to address the challenges 
that come before us. Legal skills, environmental cxpertisc, publication ability, web site 
management, financial acumen, land management experience: knowledge and advice in all of 
these areas and morc is readily available from our board members. 

When you read and respond to our fundraising pleas, you provide the Treasure every nonprofit 
requ ires to function and to act with foresight and vision. For the past half dO'l,en years, we have 
implored you to double and then double again your annual giving. Fortunately many ofyou 
have honored these requests by increasing your generosity at three, four and five-figure levels, 
and we have been able to meet both short- term commitments and address longer-term goals. 
While our expenses have significantly increased due to our membership in our Collaboratives 
(PNLTC, for five years, and now SM CC) and our accreditation process, your giving has kept us 
financially solvent. 

Oceanside is grateful to be able to play an important role in maintaining and enhancing the 
quality of life on aUf precious islands. We Thank you, our members for the funding you 
continue to provide and the trust in us which you annually - and sometimes more often! 
demonstrate. Please continue your generous support of Oceanside Conservation Trust. Have a 
wonderful winter, warmed by thoughts and dreams of our island Lives! 

C?6~ 
Roger Berle, President 
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OCEANSIDE CONSERVATION 

TRUST OF CASCO BAY 

BOARD OF DlRECfORS 
2012-2013 

Roger Berle, President ..................... 781 -5331 

766-2827 CUff Island 

Christine McDuffie, Vice President.. 829-3231 
766-5277 Long Island 

Jane Laughlin, Secretary .................. 799-9285 

766-2570 Great Diamond Island 

Christopher Stevenson, Treasurer ..... 772-1941 Cape Elizabeth 
A.J. Alves......................................... 766-2423 Peaks [sland 

Mike Beaudoin ................................. 774-0522 


766-3028 CUff Island 
Bob l3irttnbender ...................... ....... 892-3818 Windham 


Erne Bonebakker......••...........•.•••...... 871-0048 

615-6664 Chebeague lsklnd 

Priscilla OOucene ........................ __ ... 772-5705 Linle Diamond Island 

Jeanne GuJnick..•.•........•..•.•.•.......•••...766-2601 Peaks Island 

Eric Handley ....................•............... 899-0027 Portland 

Michael Johnson ............................... 232-5778 Long Island 

Harry R. Pringle ................................774-0437 


766-3326 Little Diamnnd Island 
John Spencer ..................................... 617-680-0012 


766-2680 Cushing Island 

ADVISORY BOARD: 

Torn Bergh............................... .766-2419 Peaks Island 

Brenda Buchanan ......... , ............. ... ... 854--5824 Westbook 

Mark Greene.... ............................... .. 766-4440 Long Island 

Eliza Cope Nolan................. ............ 772-5024 Cushing Island 
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MISSION STATEMENT

'}1lelJ.liss.icin of OCT is to facilitate 
the 'conservation of wild or undevel
oped open 'space, scenic areas, and 
historic landmarks in the Casco Bay 
region and to {oster low-impact and 
respectful access to these resources, 
as well as to enhance the cultural, 
economic, and civic well-being of 
residents and visitors. The Trust may 
acquire, hold, and transfer interests in 
land. including easements, in order \0 

accomplish this mission and to assure 
that a diversity of ecosystems will be 
available 10 future generations. In 
addition, the Trust may hold chari
table, cuJruml. and educational activi
ties for the benefit of residents and 
visitors. 
(Adopted 10/24/96) 

VISION SrAlEMENT 

While maintaining the highest 
standards of stewardship and land 
management. OCT will become a 
leader in coordinating and facilitating 
land conservation efforts among 
individuals, island organizations, and 
land trusts in Casco Bay. 
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i O~mi~e.C@rrnse"a~@lID ht @~ C3JSC@ Bay 

P.O. Box 10404 I PORTLAND, MAINE 04104 

OceansideConservationTrust@gmaU.com I Tel. 207-699-2989 
www.oceansideconservationtrust.org 

flt orler to support tIie work of f)cemtSfk :rfUJt, 1/weare semlillj this conl!ibutfon. 

:Manbmhip 7)1IM $20.00 
./fllitiorudGift: _ _ _ 

J{1lIne(s) _ ______ ______ _ 

:M1liIinj./fdifreJ, ___ _________ _ 
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Membership is reoewable at any time before the ocr lIIlJual meeting. p~ cbcck the four-digit number directly follO'4iog your name on 

the address Iabe~ !be number iodicates the ytar your most recent membership dues Wete fCCC'io.'td ifapplicable. 

Your cootributions are tax deductible. 
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